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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of all the
communities in tho county. Cor¬
respondents ore requested to
sign their name to the contrt*
batlons Letters should not be
¦tailed later than Monday inorn-

The manipulator of this department
of the paper has two very lengthy and
exhaustive (to the reader) articles
prepared for this column, but on ac¬
count of the scarcity and irregularity
of the elect l ie currant, consequent up¬
on the recent disastrous floods, it was
found Impracticable to put them In
type so they are left over to be eager¬
ly awaited next week. The office Is
somewhat demoralized following the
many interruptions and delayed travel
on the railroad, so this issue is got¬
ten out under some difficulties.

SESSIONS COURT
ADJOURNED FRIDAY

By Pushing the Work of the Court
Along, Judge Sease and Solicitor
Cooper Succeeded in Making Short
Work of Many Cases.
With an unusually large number of

cases tried and with only two acquit¬
tals and no mistrials, the March term
or court adjourned Friday after a week
of strenuous work. Judge Sease kept
the court at full speed ahead during
the entire week and the consequence
was that by Friday night, nothing re¬
mained to l>e done. Judge Sense and
Solicitor «'ooper nlade quite a record
at this term.
The case of .lohn Q. Wham, which

had nol been finished when this paper
went to press last Tuesday night, was
Jinished Wednesday morning when a

verdict of guilty of assault and bat¬
tery of a high and aggravated nature
wax returned, it will he remembered
that John O. Wham horsewhipped W.
K. Nash, on th streets of Clinton, sev¬
eral months ago. The sentence of the
court wa.s a line of $1,500 or 2 years
at hard labor. The defendant's attor¬
neys gave notice of an Intention to
appeal to the supremo court. Mr.
Wham is now circulating a pardon to
the governor to have the fine reduced.

Otto Oarrett, whose case was with
the jury when this paper wont to
press, and who was charged with
forging the name of M. P. I'oolo to a

check, was convicted and given a sen¬
tence of one year. Wright Fuller and
Jim Hill, who representing themselves
as rural policemen extorted $5.00 from
a negro during last December, wore
convicted and given one yar and afx
months respectively. Fete Johnson,
alias Walter Moody, charged With as¬

sault nnd battery with attempt to
ravish, was convicted and sentenced to
18 years at hard labor. Geo. Robert¬
son and Robcrs ! nnford, charged with
tho murder of Paul Moore, colored, at
Clinton, were cleared. The Cases
of the other negroes charged with the
same crime, were nol prossed. H.
Sampson, white, was convicted of sell¬
ing liquor, hut in the absence of tho
defendant, a sealed sentence was
handed down. Frank Bishop, white,
plead guilty of violating tho dispen¬
sary law and was given a sentence of
six months or a fine of $.">(io. Hoth
were mispondod during good behavior
upon the payment of a fine of $r>0.
.ion Hhell. convicted of the murder
of C'raney McCollough In this city
several months ago, was given a life
sentence

Several other minor cases were tried
and in all Instances the di-'ondnnts
were convicted.

' Repels Attack of Death.
**F*vs years ago two doctors told

ne I had only two years to live." This
startling statement was made by Still-
Man Green. Malachite, Col. "They told
ans I would die with consumption. It
was sip to me then to try the best
ffsstt; medicine and I began to use Dr.
Kxax*a New Discovery. It was well I
4M, for today I am working and be¬
lieve f owe my life to this great throat
and lung cure that has cheated the
Kravc of another victim." Its folly
to suffer with coughs, colds or other
throat and lung troubles now. Take
the euro that's safest. Price 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at Lau¬
rens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

TOKUexTIA Ij BAINS
VWSV. (illeat damage

(Continued from Page One.)

life.
The city of Laurens has been with¬

out a Steady How of electric current
since Friday morning. At that time
the Doyd's Mill plant of the Reedy
dUver Power Co. was reported as
Hooded. The hollers and dynamos
were engulfed in water and will be
out of condition for several weeks.
The local emergency plant was start¬
ed up some time Saturday morning
and has been giving service at odd
intervals since.
Many bridges over the county have

been either washed away or serious¬
ly damaged. However, the loss will
not be as great as In the Hood of 11*08.
but the damage, though as yet not
estimated by Supervisor Humbert, will
be considerable. Although accurate
information as to all the bridges
could not be secured by Supervisor
Humbert, he has furnished- a list of
those bridges which he is fairly re¬
liably informed were damaged.
On Enoree river, Harris bridge, Al¬

len bridge and Woodruff bridge are
washed away The lones Ford and
Musgrove bridges are reported gone,
but this could not be vouchsafed. On
Reedy river, Ivy Bluff and Culbertson
bridges are reported as washed down
and on Saluda, Mattox bridge is said
to be gone. The Tumbling Shoals
bridge was damaged. However, a mes¬
sage from Mr. \V. I). Sullivan yester¬
day gave the news that the road from
I.aureus to Princeton was open for
traffic. The Fishdam bridge on Reedy
river was damaged, the flood having
most effect upon the approaches.
Cooper, Kilgo and Yarborough bridges
on Enoree river were damaged to some
extent Resides these there were pos¬
sibly other bridges on the larger
streams damaged, but have not as yet
been heard from.
M is also reported that McPherson

bridge, the Anderson Mill bridge, the
Abercrombie bridge, the Mahaffey
bridge, the Burton bridge and the
bridge near Todd's quarter are wash¬
ed away. All of these are bridges on
small streams.
There were no railroad bridges

washed away in this county, but traf¬
fic has been very irregular.

'.cute Indigestion Successfully Treat¬
ed.

A little tablet called "Dlgestlt has
been found to be certain quick relief
for acute indigestion. Many cases have
boon reported whore Instant relief
;nulted from its use. "Dlgestlt" Is

tho successful treatment for all stom¬
ach disorders. It relievos indigestion
instantly and cures dyspepsia. Sold
on positive guarantee.r.0c.
Aak at B. F. Poaey's.

INTERESTING ITEMS
FROM THE COUNTY

(Continued from Pago One.)

blending in the most faultless and
Inimitable manner, pathos with mlv;h
and laughter, with tears.his audi¬
ence being held spoil-bound wherever
he has appeared. To hear him is, in¬
deed, a rare treat, ills playing por¬
traying, at will, one emotion after an¬
other and filling the innermost reces¬
ses of the soul with a raptuous feast
of melody. His wonderful violin is
nearly 200 years old and was pur¬
chased by Skovgaard for $13,000.00.

Not the least appreciated numbers
of the program will be the parts ren¬
dered by Miss Ethel May Wright, so¬
prano and Miss Alice McClung. soloist
and accompanist.the violinist's glft-
ed assistant.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin¬
ing of the Eustnohlan Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rumblingsound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed, deafness Is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re¬
stored to Its normal condition, hear¬
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
eases out of ten are caused by Catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed con¬
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of deafness (caused bycatarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure. Send for circ.ifiars, free-.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation. #s
A Pastor Is Called.

Rev. L. S. Shoaly. of Chappells, 8.
C, has been called to the pastorate of
tho Second Baptist church of this city.
Rev. Mr. Shealy comes to Laurens
highly recommended and It Is certain
that he will be given a warm welcome
In the homes of his new congregation.

Metal and Heed.
White Lead and White Zinc madefrom the Metals Lend and Zinc are

pigments. Linseed OH Is pressed out
of Flarseed. A little Oil mlvcd with
these pigments, constitutes the L. tcM. semi-paste Paint. It's made so thatby adding 3 quarts of Linseed Oil to
a gallon of L. <fc M. semi-paste.\%\gallons of ready for use Paint 'a pro¬duced at a cost of $1.57 per gallon.Anybody can mix the Oil with the L.& M. In five minutes, tl saves from$5 to $25. in painting & house.

» Call on .7. R, ft M. L. Nash, Lau¬
rens: J. W. Copeland Co., Clinton.

House Destroyed b) Fire.
The house owned and occupied by

Joe Williams, colored, on North Har¬
per street, caught fire Monday night
about 12 o'clock and was entirely de¬
stroyed, it is not known how th bla/.e
started.

Fire at .Maddens.
Monday night at 1 o'clock the store

of Mr. P. H. Martin of Madden was
destroyed by lire. The origin of the
lire Is unknown. The building was
almost now and a varied stock was
carried by Mr. Martin. The property
was partially insured.

Prevent Distress After Meals.
Two or three "Digestif tablets af¬

ter eating will prevent or quickly re¬
lieve that full uncomfortable feeling
.try it. if it fails, your money will
be refunded. "Digestlt" Is a certain
quick relief and permanent remedy
for all stomach upsets.relieve Indi¬
gestion Instantly. A little tablet easy
to swallow and absolutely harmless.
50c.
Ask at B. F. Posey's.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking the many friends who so
kindly gave assistance and sympathy
during the recent Illness and death
of our mother, Mrs. Sarah Barksdale
Downey. These kindnesses will ever
be remembered by those who were
near and dear to her.

Sons and Daughters.

Bankrupt Sale.
. The bankrupt stock of S. Poliakoff,

recently bought at public sale by 1).
I'oliakoff, is now being sold by G. M.
'Rhodes, manager for D. Poliakoff. an
advertisement of the sale appearing in
another part of this paper.

can YOU ask MORE I
Your Money Back for the Asking. YouPromise .Nothing.
We are so confident that we can

furnish relief from indigestion and
dyspepsia that we promise to supplythe medicine free of all cost to every
one who uses it according to direc¬
tions wno is not perfectly satisfied
with the results. We exact no prom¬ises and put no one under any obliga¬tion whatever. Surely nothing could
be fairer. We are located right here
where you live, and our reputation
should be sufficient assurance of the
genuineness of our öfter.
We want every one who is troubled

with indigestion or dyspepsia in any
form to come to our store and buy a
box of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Take
them home, and give them a reason¬
able trial, according to directions. If
they don't please you, tell us and we
will quickly return your money. They
have a very mild but positive action
upon the organs witli which they come
in contact apparently acting as a reg»,
illative tonic upon the relaxed muscu¬
lar coat of the bowel thus overcoming
weakness, and aiding to restore the
bowels to more vigorous and healthy
activity. Three sizes, 2.1c. >l0c and
$1.00. Remember, you can obtain Rex-
all Remedies only at our store.The
Rexall Store. Laurens Drug Co., 103
Main street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Sale.Pure Money Maker Cot¬
ton seed 75c per bushel. 1 paid $1.50for seed last year. Robt. A. Harris,Owings, S. C. 34-2t-pd
Seed Corn.Batts Prolific, the kind

that Jerry Moore plants. Garricks
Polific, as good as the best. $2.00 perbushel. G. A. Fuller, Laurens, Route
No. 5. On sale at Todd and Simpson's

store. I'. l-2t
For Rent That property known anRay place, containing nice dwelling,barn and fifteen acres of land. Ap¬ply to .1. Wade And -is n, Lauren:;, or

ti. C Hopkins, Clinton, S. C, 34-21
For Sale -Five milch cows, fresh

in milk. Apply to W. 1). Byrd & Son.,
R. F. 1). N<4. ::, Laurens, S. C. :: I r f
For Sale.A splendid reg1st« ,. !

mich cow, fresh in milk, calf, also
registered, will be sold with cow.
Price $oo. Drayton B. Todd, Laurens,
S. C. R. F. D. No. 1. 34-1 t-pd

Notice.Byrdvllle Dairy And Stock
Farm jack now ready for service.
Colt to show. Will appreciate any
patronage. 84-tf
Wanted Good reliable buggy horse

or mare; not over 10 years old. Ap¬
ply to Rev. 11. P. Mitchell. 34-lt-pd
For Male.H shares Watts Mill

stock, 8 shares Ware Shoals Mfg. Co.,
5 shares Laurens Cotton Mill and X
shares Hnterprlse Bank stock. Ap¬
ply to Bishop & Wolff. 34-11
For Sale -Wyandotte chickens and

eggs for sale. Silver laced and white.
From best strains, recent Importa¬
tions. $1.00 for a setting of eggs. Ap¬
ply W. T. Senn, Laurens, Route 3.

33-5t-pd
Eggs For Sale--Barred Plymouth

Rock eggs $1.00 per setting of fifteen.
My stock 1b fifty per cent Bradley
Bros.' strain of which there is no bet¬
ter blood In America. J. L. Power,
Gray Court. 8. C, Route 1. 33-2t-pd
For Sale."Pickers Delight" cotton

seed, an early, upright, big boil Va¬
riety. Has made a bale per acre for
the last four years. Tho favorite on
my plantation. Hands pick from 400
to BOO pounds per day. Price $1.00 per
bushel. W. P. Harris, Owings, 8. Cj

33-5t-p<T
King Cotton Seed.Improved King

Cotton seed for sale. Buy at once or
you will be too late. Apply to J.
Wade Anderson, Laurens, 8. C. 32-3t
Duck Eggs for Sale.We have set

tings of Indian Runner duck eggs for
sale, best stock. $1.00 per setting.
Apply to Mrs. M. A. Jones, Oray
Court, 8. C. . 29-tf

I ROYALBAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
fromRoya! GrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

? .
? FINE GROVE. *
? *

Pine Grove, March IS..The farmers
are glad to see the Sunshine. They
have not done anything in their crops
yet on account of so much bad weath¬
er.

The whooping cough and sore eyes
are still in this neighborhood.

Misses Lillian Knight and Georgia
Medlock spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Misses Llla and Mae
Bramlett.
Mr. and Mrs. John Owens of Barks-

dale, spent Thursday with- ihelr par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kals'lt.

Mrs. C. Y. Craddock and two chil¬
dren spent last Thursday, wit'.i Mr.
Mitchell Owens and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nash went to

Fountain Inn Saturday to see Mr.
Nash's sister, who is very low at this
writing.

Mr. Lewis Knight spent Sar'f.lay
and Sunday with Mr. Edgar and Luth¬
er Bramlett.

Mr. Ray Anderson, of Lauren*, de¬
livered two line sermons a' this p!a?o
Saturday night and Sunday uight.

Miss Bessie Owens spent Saturday
night with Miss Plumer Craddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoincs Bishop spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. Zeno
Craddock.

IT'S SO EASY TO END CATARRH.
Go to the Laurens Drug Co. and

say I want a HYOMBI outfit-take it
home.open the box.pour a few drops
of II VOM HI from the bottle into the
little hard rubber inhaler.breathe it
for live minutes and note the refresh-
lug relief.breathe it four or five
times a day for a few days and ca¬
tarrh and all its disgusting symptoms
will gradually disappear.
HYOMBI contains no opium, co¬

caine of other harmful drug and is
sold on money back plan for catarrh,
asthma, croup, colds, coughs and ca-
tarrhal deafness. Complete outfit
$1.00.extra bottles if needed BO cents
at Laurens Drug Co. and druggists
everywhere. Simple instructions for
use in every package.you can't fail
to banish catarrh If you follow in¬
structions.

Notice to Mothers:
You should encourage your little

girls to enter the Picture Coloring
Contest, it will prove very Interest¬
ing and instructive, and your girl will
be just as liable to win one of the
prizes as any other girl, the contest
will run for about thirty -.lays, send
{your girl at once and let bar enter.

S. M. & B. H. Wilkes & Co.

Meeting of I). A. R.
The Daughters of the American Rev¬

olution, Henry Laurens Chapter, will
hold the deferred meeting at the home
of .Mrs. J. D. Watts Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Members unable to be
present are requested to notify the
hostno88.

Two Services at Langston.
There will be two services at Lang¬

ston church next Sunday. Bring a

lunch (not a big dinner) and let us

enjoy the day together. Subject for
11 o'clock: "God's Plan for Financing
His Kingdom." Afternoon subject:
"Spiritual Preparation for Carrying
Out the Plan."

B. P. Mitchell.
Pastor.

Children are much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases when
they have colds. Whooping cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and consump¬
tion are diseases that are often con¬
tracted when the child has a cold.
That is why all medical authorities
say beware of colds. For tho quick
cure of colds you will tind nothing
better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, it can always be depended
upon and is pleasant and safe to take.
Cor sale by all Dealers.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Ofllco
of the Supervising Architect, Washing¬
ton. D. C. Mtfrch 14, 1912. Sealed
Proposals will he received in this of¬
fice until 3 o'clock, p. m. on the 25th
day of April, 1!»12, and then opened,
for the construction, complete (includ¬
ing plumbing, gas piping, heating ap-
aratus, electric conduits and wiring,
and interior lighting fixtures) of the
1'nited States post office at I.aureus,
S. C. The building is to have a ground
area approximate 4,500 feet: two
stories and basement, faced with stone
and brick and the first lloor of fire¬
proof construction. Drawings and
specifications may ho obtained from
the CUStodlflll Of s.to at I.aureus, S.
('.. or at this office, at the discretion
Of the Supervising Architect, .lames
Knox Taylor, Supervising Architect.

Getting Hotter and Hotter.
Mr. D. U. Lavender, the moving pic¬

ture man, has been out of town for
several days looking after his interest
in Newborry, hut he returned Monday
morning with the news that he has
perfected still better arrangements
with tho moving picture houses and
that hereafter the films shown in
Laurens will he tho "best ever". He
intends putting on a feature reel ev¬

ery week now.

Bad Spells
" I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,**

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, I was
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved mo, when everything
else failed."

0* TAKEmTheWomarfsTonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean,

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

>

Wrtt$ to: Ladles' AdTlsorr Dept.. Oiattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Ten«;.tor Special Iiutrutthns, and 64-page book. " Home Treatment (or Womea," senftrca. J 57

Spring n.llinery Opening
I wish to announce to my friends and patronsthat my annual Spring Opening will be held March

28th and 29th.
I will show a swell line of Patterns, a beauti¬

ful and stylish line of hats, fancy articles and
t notions.

My' assistants will be Miss Lilly Mae Rudd
and Mrs. Lara Burnside.

A Full Inspection is Invited.

Hiss Lydia Rudd
Cross Hill, S. C.

iND3GEST!0N
Kidney and Bladder Troubles and
Nervous Debility Yield Readily
and Quickly to Treatment with

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS
"A SURE CURE"

Cliattahoochee. Ga,
Hwraard Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
Gentlemen:.I havo used your tablets for Inal.

(ration ami have found them to bo junt what you
Claim for them. I luivo tried several remedies, but
did not «et any lolmf until I tried your tablets.
I woul.l cheerfully recommend your tablets as a
sure cure for indication. Y"u« ^".'/l-d.« . _

HAGGARDS SrKCIFIC TABI.KTS will put
you on tho load to hoaitn, mako rich, red blood,
feed your wasted tia-nirn and put new life, vim
and vitfor Into you. 1 :i to Harvard's Specific, Tab-
Int» Bo a maul If you are a woman who la heir
to the ills of her COX, this remedy will alleviate
yoursufferiiiB*. Try a t ox at our risk. If It dooe
n>t benefit you. your money will be cheerfullytefundtfd. 50« a how.

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laurens. S. C

The People's
Stock Remedy
Guaranteed to keep your
Stock In a healthier and
better condition.

The People's
Poultry Remedy
Guaranteed the BEST
Egg Producer and Dis¬
ease Preventative. Ev-
ery'package of the above
Remedies sold on a per¬
sonal guarantee, backed
by the

Laurens Drug Co., Palmetto
Drug Co.< and Hunter & Co.,
Laurens, S. C, T. M. & J.
B. Pinson, Cross Hill, S. C,
S. N. Crisp, Mountville, S.C.,
Waterloo Cash Co.,Waterloo,
S. C.

The Best Products ol Ilic Best

SILVERWARE
Manufacturers
ARK TO BE FOUND

IN OUR STOCK

No trouble is too threat for
us to take in pleasing our cus¬

tomers and we will be,glad to
have you call on us.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Featheratono
W. R. Knight

PERQUS0N, PP.ATHKKSTONP. & KNIQHT
Attorneys at Law
Lauren», S. C,

Prompt and caroful attejitian gWento ail business.
Office Over Palmetto Bank.

Piles! Piles! riles!t.WW"' In<u*n Olntaasnt will cur»Blind, Hired I C|; and Itchtaf Pile*. It ab¬sorbs the tuMon, allays Itching at once,*" .* »ou,tl.. fives Instant relief.William,- Iadtan l'lle Ointment la pre¬pare* for Piles and Itching of the privat«
«H.UAMS MPQ. CO.. Pfsee., davalancS. Ohl«LAUMN8 9EUft vO.Laurens. 8. C

Picture Coloring Contest only beenrunning threo days and wo have onehundred and thirty-five littlo sirls en¬tered, we want at least one thoisnnlto enter. Every girl under 11 yearaof age In the county shoul i enter, IChlots of fun and thon think of the niceprizes we offer, come right away andget your picture nnd crayons, andstart to work.
S. M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co.


